2017-2018 Assessments at NHS

August 21 - 25         EOC Mid-Month Testing in 1503
September 15          ASVAB – Tabor Cafeteria
September 18 - 22      EOC Mid-Month Testing in 1503
October 3              ACT @ NHS (locations TBD)
October 16 - 20        EOC Mid-Month Testing in 1503
October 25             PSAT (10th Graders – locations TBD)
November 1st & 2nd    EOC Am Lit FIELD TEST (12th graders - location TBD)
December 4 - 8         EOC Winter Administration (several locations across campus)
January 16 – March 2  ACCESS for ELLs Testing Window (select dates in 1503)
January 22 - 26        EOC Retests & Mid-Month Testing (locations TBD)
February 5             ASVAB (Tabor Cafeteria)
February 12 – 16       EOC Mid-Month Testing in 1503
March 12 – 16          EOC Mid-Month Testing in 1503
February 27            ACT @ NHS (locations TBD)
April 2 – May 11       End-of-Pathways Window (exact dates & locations TBD)
April 23 – May 11      EOC Main Administration (several locations across campus)
May 7 – 18             AP Exams (exact dates & locations TBD)
June 18 – 22           EOC Spring Retest Opportunities (NHS computer labs)